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Central High School Expected to Roll Large
CENTRAL LIKELY

TO HEAVIY

WESTERN

High School Football Cham-- t

pionship Conceded to
N Blue and White.

GEORGETOWN BOYS
ARE OUTWEIGHED

Thirty Point Victory Is Expected
I ey uacn i nomasX Eleven.

t- -
By BRYAN MORSE.

l Central and estcrn aro meeting to
morrow In the lghth of iho annual
championship high school football
names. Central I In n position to make
jhe largest score over made against a
Western Hljh School learn and will un-
doubtedly make tho opportunity one
Vrhlch will long be remembered by tho
Hed and White.

HUtor In the last ten years falls to
record a Centrul win over Western by
more than two touchdowns and It Is u
mattor of record that Central plajs
Poorly against tho lied and White, no
matter how good an cloven tho pres-
ent champions are ablu to boast.

On performanaces this season Cen-
tral la In a position to roll up a tre-
mendous score. Its team Is In better
condition, tho inn having played to-
gether all season, the team Is heavier
by many pounds to tho man, and Is
more experienced In every department
of the game.

Western will have but ono man on
the team who bus plnved high school
football before this jcar. Maclirady,
who la acting captain, Is tho only vet-
eran and with this exception. Western
Is to present un absolutely until
eleven.

Central Is conceded the high school
championship and Western Is not lll.ely
to upset tho dope In any way. Tho
bo j s from across tho mck will avir-ag- e

less than 144 po mdu and w III bo
the lightest team that ever took tho
field In a high school championship
contest. Fuller, Hethel, Pepper, and
Whelchel, averaging an even 1.3 pounds
In the bnckflcld, aro rs midgets com-
pared to Cenllul h big tl'cn In Iho bacli-flel-

King, Cjh, rliii, Reeves, and
Towler.

Western's first defeat of the Blue and
White was In 1&03. the ear beforo that
the team was Ik Id to a S to 0 score.
Chts Cox's team In 1503 with Logan Cun-
ningham, Jock Snow, Kid Kelly, Block
Klpp, and Sidney Kent, was the first
Central team to bow to Western's
eleven with Kortrlght Church as cap-
tain. For the next four years Western
was a winner, once winning the cham-
pionship under Tom Klrby and Branch
Bocock and tlng In this year Tech
rolled up a 35 to 0 scorn against West-
ern, whllo Central was defeated by Aus-
tin Howard's drop-kic- k

For this reason Central claims tbat no
matter how good a tram It may have,
Western Is ulwavs able to coma back
evon after overwhelming defeats The
game tomorrow will not bo hard for
Central, because Western has shown no
scoring or defensive ability with Its
youngsters About the only consola-
tion that Wcstirn will be able to get
Is the fact that practically every boy
on tho team will hive a chance at
Central for the nixt two years as they
are In their second tar.

No predictions have been made on
the score, but Coach Thomas' team Is
expected to roll an) w hero from thirty
points on up Western will fight to tho
last as all Western teams are capable
of doing, but lit 1 hope Is cntei tulm--
that the Red and White can stop the
big team from Central

There has been considerable dlflrus-plo- n

of past records of Central-Wester- n

games dating from l''j, the tlmo when
Tech and Central split to become sep-
arate schools Since that date Western
has succeeded In deflating Central (He
1 rives out of nine engagements West-
ern has scored 10 points against tho
Blue and Whlti. while Centrul has
managed to make 3.' points against
Western

The romplete record follows:
1902 Central, 1 esti rn, 0
1903 Central, r, Wrstirn, fi.
1904 Central 4, Western, 15
190& Central m Western 11. '
1M Central Ui stein, 4.
1607 Centrul 7. Wistirn 0
IPOS Central, estern, 10
1D09 Ci nlrul 5, intern 0
1910 Cenlrnl-i- t rn, no game.
1911 Central i, , stern, 0

Pazzetti's Kicking Is
Only Good Feature

80rTII nCTIII.rill'IM, Pa , Nov. 21 --
There was llttl, sitlsf utlon gained from
yesteida) s prm the at Lehigh Accord.
Ing to isldeni i oath Kead. It was
the worst afternoon's work of the sea-
son. The Ian si rlmmago of the sea-
son took pi ue UiIh afternoon Itproved a f li n i affair. In which thearnltj was nn able to score a touch-dow- n

A rccdeemtnc fuiture, however, wasthree prettv plimmont goals, whichwero exenitt,! t ciptnln Paszettl Thetwo ends, two ta. kles, and one halfbackposition which Iiim heen open, werovlrtuallv settli d t,!uv Hesldent CoachKead pitted .Mu'affrev and Sawtclle,ends against v. la and ijrecne. Tutoand llonsti taiklis, against Bailey an,lScruggs and told them their workwould dettriniin mlicllon for the y

team

Penn State Scrubs
Arejjn Losing End

btati: coii.Koi:, pa., nov si- .-
Coach Hole nb irk i minded up the pick
of the scrubs usurdaj and lined themup against tin wirslty eleven Tilt)regulars weie without the services ofCaptain Mauthe, II, rryman, Wilson.Clerk, l.ngli and llibout. They linedup lth Ilalui at center, McVenn andogel guards i,lmb and Whitney,tackles, and V, n and Weston, ends.
The backflcld innslHiui of Miller. Keller,
Tobl!'- - ""? Wiltj This aggregationpent (rut half of tlio scrlminage Intrying loihiik tin rushes of the secondteam Ihcv plnj,,i n consistent game
and clearly outpliveil theli opponentsThe si rub backs, hliupp, Laiigdon, andCarpenter, did not suceed In gaining
much ground vvlun they wore given tho

Tourney Called Off.
NEW 10HK. N0. 21. It became

Imown today that llin New York-H-

vana International cablo chess tourna-nie-
was called off owing to a lack

of funds.
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Departmental Like Big Pins and Balls,
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V.P.I

OF HILLTOP SQUAD

Donnelly and Murray Re-

covering From
Of Saturday's Play.

Hard work will bo In order for tho
Blue and Gray football team from now
on In preparation for the Virginia Poly-
technic Institute game, which will take,
place on the Hilltop Thanksgiving Da.
With the placrs completely rested from
tho Virginia game, tho hardest sort of
work wil Ibe Indulged In during tho
week.

Of all the men who took part; In tho
game last Saturday, Donnell and Mur-
ray aro the only ones who suffered
any 111 effects of tho contest. These
two are looked upon as being nearly
fit, and It will be a question of but a
few days before they are ready for
hard work.

Coaches Oargan and Bennls will tako
their men through scrimmage work
from now on. Whllo V. P. I. Is known
to havo a team which Is not up to tho
standard of former years, llttlo can bo
gained In looking over past pirform-ance-

Branch Bocock, former Georgetown
captain. Is coach of tho Tech eleven,
and has developed a capable ttam out
of man new mtn. Tech has a numbui
of follow us In Washington, and for-
merly numbered sucri stars as the
Hodgsons, the I.uttrells, Worthlngton,
and others who were famous heru In
high sthool dasH

V P I. made Its last appearance hero
In 1WJ whin It plased George Wash-
ington Its season this year has been
sutcessful taking Into consideration iho
numbtr of grtcn men that havu bun
UStU

Harvard
On Yale Gridiron

CAMIIRIDGi:, Mass. Nov. 21,--

Harvard batks, tenters, upd ends left
for Now Haven lit 10 o'llock today to
hold a short signal practice on Yale
Held Tlu will return to Now f.on.
don this aftinuMin to meet the remain-
der of the Crimson squad No team
that has represented llarvurd Universi-
ty In n decade has carried such hopej
lor viciorj over me uuie us tno one
vvhicn meets aio Haturday. Harvtud
rooters will leave tomorrow evening
They will carr two bands and will
march to Yale l'lold from the train.

Dartmouth
Harvard's Forced Apology

BOSTON. Maes , Nov. 221 Dartmouth
graduates In Boston today said harsh
things about "fair Hajvard" because
the Crimson "bulled the Hanover school
Into an apology" for roughness In

game John R. Thomas, Dart-
mouth, 'W. said It was because Dart-
mouth came so near winning that Har-
vard was so naBty about It.

They pointed out twice this season
that Harvard plavcrs havo boen
"chased from Holdlers' Field" not for
undue roughmss, but for
slugging.

Indians Have Hard
at Carlisle

CARLIHI.R. Pa , Nov. 21. Seldom has
tho pructlce scrimmage on the Carlisle
Indian football field been so Intense as
the one plaul hero yesterday between
vars"y and scrub aboriginal elevens
n- - Warner worked his braves from

'K up iniu me uuiiuicss.
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Bowlers

BOB THAYER'S
Sporting Gossip

"Every Knock Is j Lccsi,"

I Griff has none.

Griffith has no holdouts. The Na-
tionals' manager has practically all his
contracta In and has yet to hear a kick
or murmur on what la to be handed out
In the way of a salary for next year.
Griff got things In order earW last fall.
and there were no dissenting voices
among the members of the team, so It
is to be concluded that every one Is
satisfied.

The outlaw leagues.

It Is a safe bet to place that there
will be no outlaws next jcar, any moro j

man mere were during tne past sea
son, not that there Isn't always plenty
oi lam. i.asi years United Status
outlaw league lived too short a life to
get even a consideration, and the year.
ly talk about running un opposition Is
about due, anyway.

Over the past.

In looking back over the nast hlrh
school records Central has failed to dc- -

leai vvesiern Dy moro than one touch.
down In ten ears. Tomorrow's came
will bo a different st'orv, however. Ifnny credence Is to be placed on the per-
formances of the teams Slnco Western
first defeated Central n 1903. Central
has succeeded In hanging t on the lle,i
and Whlto but four times. Central,
howover. has not been score.l upon inthreo years In the high school series

Better look out!

It will not pay to hold V. p. I. too
cheaply. Georgetown should learn a
lesson from the Virginia game, and
mako ready for tho Blacksburi- - team
If there Is one thing that Branch Bo-
cock would like to do It la to defeat
Georgetown. While the cadets aro
not as strong as they have been In

ears past, there Is every Indication
that the visitors will play Just such a
desperate game as Virginia put un.

4

Indians drop off.

Tho Indians are not occupying the at-
tention that marked their tary season
performances. That defeat by Penn
practical!) took them off tho football
map, as far as consideration for a
champion team was concerned, and was
by all odds one of tho great surprises
of tho football season,

.

Smith is through

Andy Smith wants to quit at Penn. and
says that unless the sstcm Is radically
changed he will step out altogethei.
Whether or not Smith ta to coach nut
year will not be definitely known until
--...-.nfter .Penn...... .nlavs. Pnrnptl....... Th,...v,n iitojr.n.. .
be a sweeping tide In favor of his rettn- -
Hon, and ngaln tne "blue
stocking" crowd may have things all
their own way.

But two weeks off

Georgetown Is putting In a few licks
In preparation for the long distance
nice to be held In Baltimoro on Decem-
ber 7 and from Indications Is going to
win out. The Bluo and Gray track
team under Jimmy Mulligan should
show well this season. Starting wl(j
a number of youngsters and one or
two stars of recognised ability, Georgd.
town could easily reach tho standard
set by Billy Holland, Arthur Duffy,
.loo Rcllly, Preston hdmonston, und
Sammy Owens several vcars ago.

IS

Has Withstood the
in Popularity of

Duckpins.

One of tho oldest bowling organisa-
tions of tho District of Columbia Is the
Departmental Bowling league, which
for tho past eight jcars, has been hold-In- g

Its battles each night during the
bowling season on the palace alleys,
owned and managed b tho Krause
Druthers.

The Departmental bowlers arc truly
members of the old guard, for they
make up one of the Washington bowl-
ing leaguis that has stuck to the old
tenpln game. It has withstood the
steady increase In popularity which tho
"duckies" have been gaining for sev-

eral years, and Is now one of about
three circuits that still sticks to the big
pins and balls,

This organisation Is probably . the)
most complete of any In WuBhlngton, it
having been In tho running so long that
Its oftlcers are all experienced In

tho affairs pertaining to the in-

terest of the bowlers The schedule Is
divided into threo scries, tho first one
beginning October 7 and running until
November 21. A short recess Is then
taken after which the second series
Is commenced and operates until Jan-
uary 23 The third series takes the
bowlers to the end of the season, which
Is fixed for the latter part of March.

In all eighty-fou- r matches are rolled
during the season, there being four
games slated for each week. During the
1911-1- 2 season several new records for
high team, set, spares, and strikes
were made In tho District In tho De-

partmental League. Both of the Krause
brothers are expert dtickpln and tenpln
rollers In tho tournament of the Na-
tional Bowling Association held In Chi-

cago last vear a team headed by "Lon"
Krause represented Washington's most
expert allev artists It Is now the In-

tention to send several teams from the
Capital to the 1913 tournament, which
will bo held In Dayton, Ohio.

Bureaus and U. P O wero on the
Palace alios u for tho Departmental Ten-
pln League last night Bureau pocket-
ing the first two and G. P. O. the third
match High scores were the rulu
throughout. Carle and Ilardte making
the best records for the respective
teams.

CITY INDIVIDUAL
Plret Bet.

St So. a. Bt.sp. a
Miller 197 Watson.... 2 7 ISO

Miller .... 6 4 204 Watson.... 3 4 155

Miller B 4 2W I Watson.... 5 3 191
Second Set.

201 nafwobd.. 4 8 201
Miller.;...! 3 S ITt Harwobd.. 2 7 182

Miller 2 4 149 I Hurwood.. 3 3 156

Miller...... 3 5 177 J Harwood,. 4 5 199
Third Set.

Harwood.. 5 4 203 Watson..., 1 5 141

Harwood., 3 4 172 Watsoh.... 3 5 178
Harwopd.. 4 3 167 Watson.... 2 8 138

Harw pod,. 6 3 211 Watson.... 1 8 1C8

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over 30 Years' Practice Treating
Stomnrh and Nenous Diseases.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Con-
stipation. Dlrxlness, Bad Tasto. Kuli.
ntss after Eating, Loss
ef Flesh. Heart Trouble, Palpitation.
Kidney and Bladdor Trouble, stric-
ture. Sallow Complexion, Pimples.
Blood and Skin Diseases, Loss of Vi-
tality, and Special and Private Ail-
ments of Both Sexes cured promptly

Consultation free, medicines fur-
nished, charges low Hours. I (a 1
and 1 to S. Closed Sundays,

Score Against Western in Tomorrow's Game

V&Jw

Practices

Criticises

Work-Ou- t

Makes More Noise

NAUTILUS CLUB TO

ATY.W.C.A.TONIGHT

Exhibition Scrub Water Polo
Game Is Also Sched-

uled.

The Nautilus Club, which comprises
tho swimming branch of the Y. M. c
A., holds Ita setond contest
this evening, the events being the

dash and the back stroke
Tho basis of scoring Is five points for
first place, four points for second, three
for third, two for fourth place, and ono
for Hfth place. Affer the contest there
will bo a scrub water polo game.

Standing In the series to datn Is as
follows. Ansley, K. B Hansen and
Burch, tied for first with 7 points each;
Miller, second, with 4 points; Ellason,
S points; and Knight, 2 points. Anslcy
Is tho season's chapipion In the
crawl-strok- dash, while It ll. Hansen
Is high man In the breast-strok- e, dash
for 25 jarvts

Contestants who show up best In the
club contests will be selected for the
team to meet the Atlantic seaboard
colleges In tournaments to decldo the
championship of the Atlantic coast The
meet Is open to the attendance of men
without charge.

Yale Varsity Is Given
Its Final Instructions

NEW HAVEN. Conn, Nov. lnal

Instructions were given the Yalo varsity
football cloven toda, and Individual
coaching to thoe who needed It for the
game with Harvard Saturdu. All are
lit phsslially. The same line-u- p that
went against Princeton will start thegamo against the Crimson.

Baltimore & Ohio
TO THE

ARMY-NAV- Y

Football Game
Philadelphia

Saturday, Nov. 30

$4.00
Trip from Washington

Tickets good on all trains of Nov 20th
and morning trains of Nov 34

Saturday. Nov. 30
Itrgular morning trains leave I'nlonStation 7 and a m with special coach-

es, Pullman parlor and Dining Cars.

Special Football Train
of Standard Coaches Pullman Purlorand Dining Cars will lenvo I'nlon Sta-
tion 10,00 a m Hetiirnlng, leave Phlia.delphla after the game

All tickets good returning until Mon-
day, Dec 2, inclusive

Full Information at Tlokot Offices, 15thand New York Ave. 613 Pennsylvania
Ave. and Union Station.

When the Whole

ipNr

CAMPAIC- N-

Vssvv

Effects

Increase

CHAMPIONSHIP.

Wakefulness,

administered).

Round

Sullivan Is Appointed
By Panama Exposition

NEW YOBK. Nov 21 -J-ames E. .Su-
llivan, setretarv and treasurer of the
Amateur Athlitlc Union, will be ap-
pointed phslcal director of the Panama
exposition at ban Pranclsco In 1115.

3fie finest tobacco
Jn the world. til

Buck the center
to the nearest to-

bacco goal.
a

a
a

la: ' Q.1
I P

Bunch Falls

Make forward
pass of nickel.

Tackle tin of Stag.

1760

Hodgkins Begins Duties
As G. W. A. A. President

Howard Hodgkins begins his duties aspresident of the Gtorge Washington
Athletic Association today, having bten

lected according lo the official count
taken by tho tellers.

NAVY SETTLES ON

BACKFIELO IN TO

MEETA1YEM

Choice of Line Men To Be
Deferred Until Later, ,

Say Coaches.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 21 ,Th.kall the prattlccs at the Naval Aradeniv
this week except that on Mondiy hnv
been secret, the greater part of the tlinn
had been devoted to hard straight fool,
ball rather than to work on the new
plays that will be Uncorked against theArmy team. Both tackles and renteraro still undecided. Walker has played
In the center position most of the eu.

on, but Perry Is heavier, and hns been
doing so well of late that many think
he will start In the Army garni. White
Hall and Ralston aro looked upon an theregular tackles at present, Vaughan,
Kedman, and Latlmore are still wtll inthe running, and any one of thrra may
win out in the last few days of practice
here. Woodard U tlm bst substitute
for guard and Overcsch, Ujaf ami Mi-
ller for tho end

Back pf the llpe, tho arrangement
which, barring accident wilt start theArmy gamo Is well settled. Cspuin
Hodes will be at quarterback, MrHtuvev
and Leonard at the halves, and ll. Har-
rison at fullback. Thu coaches have re-
garded It as Important to devlop somegood men to takes Hodes place. If neces-sary as. the Navy captain has not been
In specially good trim at any time dur-
ing the season.

Andy Smith Through
With As Penn Coach

PHILADELPHIA, pa , Nov. ndv

Smith, coach of the Penn football team,
announced today that he would under
no consideration coach the lied and;
Blue eleven next year He declared that
even although the athletic board of-
fered to double his salary he would
decline.

"I will under no circumstances re-
main as coach of the Bed and Blue
eleven, and even although I was offered
double my present salarr I would not
accept," tab Smith "The Pennsyl-onl- a

s)sU.m Is In no vs In accord-
ance with the football rubs of this
year, and when I. tried to introduce a
new method I was met with opposition
by the coaching board. It was not until
the Penn Slate contest thai the line-
men played under my direction, and a
markd change from that time in the
defensive work of the forwards has
been nntl"ed j

"I havo also had to contend with the
lack of on the part nf the
faculty In no practice this reason has
everv man on the varsllv squad b'nout for work because of late classes and
other college work "

I
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See how you like tobacco that KEEPS FRESH till'
it's all smoked up.

STAG
Bbr Pipe artd Cigarette;


